Background
==========

Child sexual abuse and HIV have been increasingly recognized as public health problems.[@b1-ahmt-9-001] The World Report on Violence against Children in 2002 indicated that \~150 million girls and 73 million boys experienced sexual abuse globally.[@b2-ahmt-9-001],[@b3-ahmt-9-001] While the incidence of HIV acquisition among children through sexual abuse remains unknown, evidence exists to show rising HIV prevalence among children and adolescents.[@b4-ahmt-9-001],[@b5-ahmt-9-001] Despite the dearth of data on possible HIV infections in the context of sexual violence, there is little evidence demonstrating that sexual abuse increases vulnerability to HIV infection among children.[@b6-ahmt-9-001]--[@b9-ahmt-9-001] The increased risk of HIV seroconversion following sexual abuse is attributed to the increased physical trauma, especially in children.

In Kenya, the Violence against Children Survey found that 32% of females and 18% of males had experienced sexual violence before they reached 18 years of age.[@b10-ahmt-9-001] Exposure to child sexual abuse increases the likelihood of high-risk behaviors including substance abuse, low self-esteem, having multiple sexual partners, and engaging in unprotected sexual intercourse.[@b11-ahmt-9-001] This increase in high-risk behavior enhances the likelihood of survivors of child sexual abuse engaging in behaviors that also propagate their risk of HIV infection into childhood and/or adulthood.[@b12-ahmt-9-001]--[@b15-ahmt-9-001] A study conducted in New Zealand among 520 females who were \<18 years of age revealed that 59% of those who had experienced child sexual abuse had more than five sexual partners in comparison to 13% who had no prior incidence.[@b16-ahmt-9-001]

Child survivors experience an array of psychological and emotional disorders. These include posttraumatic stress disorder, suicidal ideation, substance use, anxiety, depression, among others.[@b17-ahmt-9-001],[@b18-ahmt-9-001] Adverse mental health is not only an outcome of sexual violence, but also predicts sexual and reproductive health outcomes and HIV risk behavior. Mental distress has been associated with nonadherence to HIV treatment.[@b19-ahmt-9-001],[@b20-ahmt-9-001] Survivors of sexual abuse may also experience avoidance, and/or have poorer self-efficacy, which may affect their adherence levels to medication, including HIV post-exposure prophylaxis (PEP).[@b21-ahmt-9-001],[@b22-ahmt-9-001] There is, however, scarcity of evidence in Kenya on how posttraumatic stress disorder predicts adherence or nonadherence to HIV treatment, more so in the context of child sexual abuse.

Services available to address sexual abuse in Kenyan public health facilities
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------

Public health facilities in Kenya are often the first points of help sought out by survivors of child sexual abuse. An integrated service delivery is utilized by these facilities, where survivors of sexual abuse receive services within the general health system along with the general public who also access care at these facilities. The post-rape care (PRC) services are aimed at reducing physical and psychological consequences of sexual abuse. Services provided to survivors include forensic examination, emergency contraception, PEP for HIV prevention, management of sexually transmitted infections, and psychological support and counseling. Immediate management of survivors for HIV care is undertaken within the health facilities, comprehensive care clinics (CCC). Survivors who report within 72 hours are offered an HIV test and counseling, the first dose of PEP, and other prophylactic treatment. Those who present after 72 hours are referred for psychosocial support and any additional medical management that may be required. [Table 1](#t1-ahmt-9-001){ref-type="table"} outlines the service package offered to survivors in accordance with the Kenyan Ministry of Health guidelines on the management of survivors of sexual abuse.

The HIV-related counseling services offered to child survivors mainly address the HIV pre- and posttest, drug adherence, and enrollment into HIV care for those who test positive at baseline. HIV tests are undertaken between days 1 and 3 after the sexual abuse, and a follow-up test is administered 3 months later. The HIV pre- and posttest counseling entails providers 1) offering basic HIV information for survivors; 2) explaining the benefits of HIV testing; 3) undertaking a risk assessment and risk reduction plan; 4) discussing the possible implications of the HIV test results; 5) discussing the window period (up to 6 weeks); 6) reviewing the survivor's and/or guardian's understanding and readiness for the HIV test; and 7) conducting the HIV test itself.[@b23-ahmt-9-001] Despite the increased risks associated with HIV and child sexual abuse, both age and socioeconomic status limit access to both information and services in many settings for children.

This study was undertaken in 2015 by LVCT Health, a Kenyan nongovernmental organization. The primary focus was to assess the quality and comprehensiveness of PRC services provided to child survivors of sexual violence in Kenyan public health facilities. According to the World Health Organization, components of quality care include skilled health care providers, availability, and quality of supplies and equipment, and an environment that promotes privacy and confidentiality. In Kenya, quality care refers to the provision of services to child survivors of sexual abuse in accordance with the national guidelines on the management of sexual violence. This paper focuses on the HIV component of services received by child survivors of sexual abuse, namely PEP and HIV-related counseling services, and the perspectives of health providers in providing these services.

Materials and methods
=====================

Sample selection
----------------

Two county-level hospitals offering PRC services for at least 5 years were selected from different geographic locations. Health care providers from the two county-level hospitals were selected using purposive sampling to ensure inclusion of those whose daily responsibilities included the provision of PRC services in accordance with the national guidelines on the management of sexual violence in Kenya. The health care providers were selected by taking into consideration their experience in providing PRC services and willingness to participate in the study. The selection was from the following service delivery areas: outpatient departments, CCC, wards, pharmacy, laboratory, and HIV testing centers. A total of 31 health care providers were interviewed, including medical officers (2), clinical officers (5), laboratory technologists (5), nurses (10), counselors (1), social workers (1), and pharmacists (6). Sixty-one percent of those interviewed were female and a majority (48%, n=31) had been in service for 1--5 years.

The medical records abstraction constituted a review of all documentation done by service providers for survivors of sexual violence in the course of patient examination and treatment. These included PRC form, PRC register, departmental register maintained with the laboratory, counseling, and pharmacy for survivors of sexual abuse. A total of 164 survivor entries for survivors under 18 years of age who accessed PRC services 6 months prior to the commencement of the study were abstracted ([Table 2](#t2-ahmt-9-001){ref-type="table"}). The survivor records were identified by the facility PRC in charge.

Study instruments
-----------------

Qualitative data collection was conducted through the use of a key informant guide to help explore the following aspects of PRC service provision: knowledge of the available guidelines on management of survivors of sexual abuse, provider perceptions of and experiences with regard to provision of counseling services to child and adolescent survivors of sexual abuse, and barriers to providing services. Data obtained through the interviews were triangulated with service statistics. Informed consent was obtained from each respondent before in-depth interviews were conducted, and the participants were asked to sign an individual consent form as an indication of agreement to participate in the study. Permission was sought from all respondents to have the interviews audio-recorded. The interviews and data abstraction were undertaken by a team of four research officers with vast training in undertaking similar studies. An MS-Word data abstraction tool was utilized by the research officers to capture this data. Data collection was undertaken over a period of 1 month. All of the interview transcripts and PRC records were anonymized through a coding system and stored in locked cabinets.

Data analysis
-------------

The in-depth interviews were managed using a Word processor and analyzed using NVIVO 10. A thematic framework approach was used to analyze the data. A coding framework was developed as informed by the emerging themes. Health facility data for survivors of sexual violence was entered and descriptive analysis undertaken using SPSS 22.

Ethical considerations
----------------------

Ethical approval was obtained from both the Population Council Institutional Review Board and the African Medical Research Foundation Research Ethics Committee. In order to retrieve medical records maintained for survivors of sexual violence, permission was obtained from the facility Medical Superintendent. Written informed consent was obtained from all the health providers who participated in the study.

Results
=======

Health care providers were asked questions regarding the type of HIV service offered to clients with a focus on HIV testing, counseling and PEP, follow-up mechanisms in place to ensure uptake of HIV adherence counseling sessions, and barriers they experience in the provision of HIV-related services. Results are presented under the following areas: 1) survivors accessing health services; 2) time of presentation after the incident; 3) provision of PEP; 4) provision of HIV counseling and testing; 5) uptake of follow-up HIV PEP adherence counseling sessions; and 6) barriers to HIV service provision.

Survivors accessing health services
-----------------------------------

One hundred and sixty-four child and adolescent survivors of sexual abuse accessed services in the two facilities over a 6-month period prior to the commencement of the study. Only 78% (n=128) of the survivors had their gender documented on the health facility records reviewed under this study. The vast majority of survivors (93%) were female. The age of the survivors ranged from 2 to 19 years, as indicated in 90% (n=136) of the PRC forms. The largest proportion consisted of 16-year-olds (15%) followed by 17-year-olds (11%), with a median age of 14 years ([Table 2](#t2-ahmt-9-001){ref-type="table"}).

Disclosure of perpetrator and time of presentation after the incident
---------------------------------------------------------------------

More than 38% (n=164) of child survivors of sexual violence did not present to the health facility for medical attention within the 72-hour period stipulated in the national guidelines on the management of survivors of sexual violence in order to be eligible for PEP. It is also worth noting that 42% of victims who knew the perpetrator did not report to the health facility within the 72-hour period ([Table 3](#t3-ahmt-9-001){ref-type="table"}).

Health service providers stated that the age of child survivors who report at the facility and their relationship with the perpetrator may also hinder disclosure of the assault as contributing factors to the delayed reporting for services: "Mostly survivors are young children \[...\]. Rarely do we find children who are above like 10 years, we handle those small ones who actually sometimes they even do not know what happened to them. \[Nurse -- Gynecologic Ward\]The children who come here with the sexual abuse are as young. Some are months old, but most of them are aged between four and eighteen years. Most of them are sexually abused by the neighbors and even of late they are being abused by their fathers. \[Nurse -- CCC\]"

Provision of PEP
----------------

Approximately 27% (n=164) of the survivors were documented to have received the first dose of PEP. Only 5% of those who tested HIV negative at baseline (n=39) were documented to have received the first dose of PEP.

Most of the providers reported that the initial dose of PEP is given to all survivors who present within 72 hours before they undergo HIV testing. "You give PEP whether they are tested \[for HIV\] or not, you give a standard dose of PEP then they are tested later. \[Nurse -- Casualty Department\]They \[survivors\] are given PEP immediately and then if she is positive you continue counseling, but start her on HIV treatment if she \[is\] not on ARVs \[antiretrovirals\]. \[Nurse -- Mother and Child Health Clinic\]"

However, the majority (n=17) of health care providers cited variations on how the follow-up doses of PEP should be administered to those who tested HIV negative. "They \[survivors\] are given a weekly program of the \[...\] the drugs until they continue 28 days of the PEP. But they are reviewed weekly. \[Nurse -- Casualty Department\]They \[survivors\] are never dispensed \[given\] the whole dose. They are given PEP for 1 week. And when they come for the next counseling session, they pick another dose for the next several days. \[Nurse -- Gynecological ward\]We give a dose of 14 days and then we tell them to come for the rest of drugs after the 14 day period. \[Pharmacist\]"

Others stated that due to their uncertainty of whether the survivor will return to the facility for follow-up, they dispense the full 28-day PEP dose during the first visit. "If its weekend we give them for 3 days and then on Monday they come for the full dose. I'm not sure how many have been returning. That's another challenge. \[Medical Officer -- Pediatric Ward\]You find that most of them do not come back for the second dose. \[Pharmacist\]"

Another provider reported it was challenging to know which of the cases that present for PEP were as a result of coerced sex, as some adolescent survivors came to the facility requesting PEP although they engaged in consensual sex. "I have come across a few \[survivors\] who are from secondary schools, but you find that it is not actually rape, but rather a case of them staying \[having an intimate relationship\] with a boyfriend. \[...\] \[Clinical Officer -- Outpatient Department\]"

Provision of HIV counseling and testing
---------------------------------------

According to the national guidelines on the management of survivors of sexual violence, the HIV test must be conducted in the laboratory. While the providers were aware of this provision within the guidelines, few of them cited this practice as a hindrance to the provision of pre- and posttest HIV counseling to child survivors of sexual abuse. "Counseling is not done exclusively because when they go to the laboratory, they are not counseled \[...\]. When the results come they are given PEP and they are just told about the side effects of PEP. They are not counseled before testing and after testing. \[Clinical Officer -- Outpatient Department\]We don't do counseling, as it is done outside \[the laboratory\] by the nurses. \[Laboratory Technician\]"

According to the providers, HIV counseling and testing ought to be carried out simultaneously: "It can be easier if counseling is done concurrently with the testing. Instead of doing it in the laboratory whereby counseling is never done. So even after getting the HIV result, it is positive, what next? They are just given results, they are not counseled. \[Nurse -- CCC\]"

In addition, the majority (n=21) of the providers reported not having adequate counseling skills when it comes to child and adolescent survivors of sexual abuse. "Children are not small adults so you should handle them with all their special needs. Counseling them is hard. We should be trained on how to handle children. \[Clinical Officer Gender-Based Violence Recovery Center\]Some of these children are quite young and handling them becomes hard some are agitated \[...\] Counseling is quite hard. But we try because we want to help the client. \[Nurse -- Gynecological ward\]"

Some health care providers cited challenges on how to counsel to children, which is the reason why they instead choose to focus on the caregivers: "We should have people trained on children counseling. Because it is quite different from the \[...\] from the adults. Like when we get these small children from the ages of 1 to 6 years, it is quite a challenge. So we end up counseling the parents and not the kids. \[Nurse -- CCC\]If the child needed counseling, what we do is call the relevant counselor to counsel the parents, the guardians of the child. \[Nurse -- Pediatric Ward\]"

Uptake of follow-up HIV PEP adherence counseling sessions
---------------------------------------------------------

Some of the providers also cited lack of follow-up mechanisms for survivors after the initiation of care and treatment to ensure full uptake of PEP in addition to having the routine liver function tests performed. "Some of them \[survivors\] will take the PEP because we are with them in the ward, but when they go home and experience side effects some are not able to continue taking PEP. You also do not know whether the survivor was in the incubation period so by the end of the day you get a client turning HIV positive which could have been prevented. Even the guardian of the child should make sure the patient is taking the drug and taking it at the right time before they come back for a repeat test. \[Nurse -- Gynecological Ward\]"

Some providers (n=5) mentioned that the uptake of counseling and HIV-related services by children and adolescents is largely dependent on their adult caregivers, as they are required to provide consent before the child can be offered the services needed. "\[...\] sometimes a child may be assaulted and then is brought to the hospital by someone else, other than the mother. So in such cases, you have to contact the relatives to come and give consent. Of course, a teacher or any other person cannot give consent unless you involve the parent. \[Nurse -- Outpatient Department\]"

This requirement of having a caregiver give consent is challenging due to nondisclosure of the abuse and/or the HIV results. In some instances, the caregiver might be the perpetrator of the abuse. "You need to get the consent of the parent. You also have to make this child understand, and sometimes it is not very easy as they \[survivors\] will also require somebody they trust to support them. And other times they are brought in by even the perpetrators themselves. \[Nurse -- Youth Friendly Clinic\]Psychosocial support sometimes has problems because you see this child is not the one to decide for herself, it is the guardian who will decide on what to do and the way forward. \[Adherence Counselor -- CCC\]"

The record review revealed \<30% uptake of follow-up of HIV PEP adherence counseling sessions and repeat HIV testing as illustrated in [Figure 1](#f1-ahmt-9-001){ref-type="fig"}.

Barriers to HIV service provision
---------------------------------

Health care providers' negative experiences in handling child and adolescent survivors were considered to be barriers to providing HIV-related services, including PEP and counseling. The barriers in this study were categorized into health provider- and service delivery-related barriers.

### Health provider-related barriers

Limited skills, knowledge, and training opportunities were cited as barriers to providers from both facilities. The majority (n=20) of the providers expressed difficulty in engaging with child and adolescent survivors, including exploring their HIV-related risks, explaining the importance of adherence to PEP, and undertaking counseling in a manner that is well understood by the survivors.

Provider attitude also emerged as a barrier to service delivery. "Survivors at times complain about the attitude of clinicians. They \[survivors\] feel that they are not handled well, they need clinicians to change their attitude when handling them. They also say a lot of time is taken before they are attended to. One \[survivor\] told me \[provider\] that she came \[to the hospital\] empty and she left empty without someone to talk to and to express herself. \[Clinical officer -- Outpatient Department\]"

Few providers reported having undergone training on management of child survivors, resulting in the prescription of the wrong medication. "Providers should be taught in whichever areas they are supposed to concentrate on when attending to survivors, the test they are supposed to perform, counseling which is also very important, and mostly on ARVs provision. Because we have had a situation whereby these children are seen in the outpatient and a wrong prescription of ARVs is given. \[Nurse -- CCC\]"

### Service delivery-related barriers

Inadequate supply of PEP, high workloads, inadequate utilization of the data capture tools, limited staffing, and use of multiple rooms to offer the HIV package of care were barriers mentioned by the majority of the providers at the two facilities. The long period of waiting before survivors were treated was also cited as a barrier. "Most of the times, we are not able to do an efficient follow-up, because of the workload. \[Pharmacist\]We need more counselors so that immediately these victims come they don't wait for long or they are not booked. The counselors are few and are not able to handle all the cases. Some clients are even made to come to the facility the following day, in instances where the counselor is busy or not available. \[Nurse -- Gender Recovery ward\]We need a room whereby when this person \[survivor\] comes you are able to \[...\] take the history, do your examinations, fill the forms, give the drugs that they need, and also do the counseling, all at one point \[department\], instead of sending them from one department to another. \[Nurse -- Pediatric ward\]"

PEP being out of stock remains a barrier to HIV prevention. "At times we do not have specific pediatric allocations for these survivors due to stock-outs. \[Pharmacist\]Some of the medication, including PEP is not always there in the pharmacy. \[Clinical Officer -- Outpatient Department\]"

Lack of follow-up mechanisms to ensure survivors' adherence to the HIV package of care was also reported since not all survivors return to the facility to collect the full dose of PEP. Providers also reported a lack of mechanisms to ensure that these survivors return to collect the full dose of PEP.

Providers reported that laboratory services were offered within a specific time frame, and HIV tests were only available on weekdays before 5 pm. "Testing is done during the day but at night they are requested to come for testing the following day. \[Laboratory Technician\]Patients who come from Friday evening have to wait till Monday to be tested for HIV. \[Nurse -- CCC\]"

It was noted that in some instances, child survivors were brought to the hospitals by strangers who do not have any legal mandate to give parental consent before any counseling or testing is undertaken. In such instances, there is a high likelihood of the survivor missing out on the full dose of PEP and/or counseling. "Of course a teacher or any other person cannot give consent unless you involve the parent. And if the parent is not there, we have to involve the police, the children officer so that we can go ahead with it \[giving PEP\]. \[Nurse -- Outpatient Department\]"

Discussion
==========

The high proportion of cases of child sexual abuse presenting in health facilities has a significant impact on HIV programming and scale-up of PRC services in Kenya. The absence of clear guidelines in addressing HIV prevention and related counseling in the context of child sexual abuse remains a challenge, despite survivors presenting within the 72-hour period. Evidence demonstrates that PEP is most effective when administered within 72 hours after sexual or nonoccupational exposure.[@b24-ahmt-9-001]--[@b26-ahmt-9-001]

The majority of providers (n=26) interviewed in this study cited challenges in the provision of HIV-related counseling to child survivors of sexual abuse, irrespective of having received general training on PRC service delivery. In addition, only two providers were found to have undergone comprehensive training on medical management of child survivors of sexual abuse. Although providers in this study affirmed the need for all survivors who present within 72 hours and are tested HIV negative to be given PEP, their personal beliefs on whether the children had engaged in consensual sex, at times, hindered HIV service delivery. This reluctance emerged from cases where the child survivors acknowledged having engaged in consensual sex, despite a differing opinion from their caregivers who reported their children as having been abused. The lack of guidance on the age at which survivors under 18 years of age can seek PRC services without being accompanied by a legal guardian poses a challenge in that the providers experience a dilemma on whose report to rely on in delivering HIV-related services -- the child or the caregiver. The lack of clear guidelines on how to address PEP issuance in the context of ongoing sexual exposure to HIV among survivors of sexual abuse, including children and adolescents, remains a challenge globally.[@b27-ahmt-9-001]

The national guidelines on the management of survivors of sexual violence in Kenya stipulate that child survivors should be offered pediatric dosages of PEP.[@b23-ahmt-9-001] However, there are challenges in ensuring an adequate supply of PEP in public health facilities, as well as in administering PEP to children using dosages prepared for adults. Policy guidelines on sexual violence management targeting children remain unclear as to what measures are necessary to ensure that children who experience sexual abuse are adequately screened, initiated into PEP treatment, receive the complete PEP regimen, and receive HIV-related counseling.

PEP, in the context of sexual abuse, should be administered over a 28-day period.[@b26-ahmt-9-001],[@b28-ahmt-9-001] It has been demonstrated that adherence to a full 28-day course of PEP is critical toward the prevention of HIV.[@b29-ahmt-9-001],[@b30-ahmt-9-001] Consequently, follow-up of survivors initiated on PEP is crucial to facilitate monitoring of drug toxicity, enablement of provider-offered counseling that is essential for PEP adherence, and in addressing any resulting mental distress.[@b31-ahmt-9-001] In the context of child survivors, it is recommended that clinicians undertake an initial follow-up within the first 3 days to assess adherence, evaluate any symptoms of toxicity, assess the mental status of both child and caregiver, and provide any required referrals. According to the Kenyan national guidelines on the management of sexual violence, laboratory testing for drug toxicity should be performed at baseline, 2 weeks (optional), and 4 weeks after starting therapy.[@b23-ahmt-9-001] However, in this study, providers cited lack of mechanisms to enable them to follow-up with child survivors to monitor their adherence to PEP and intervene in case of adverse side effects. Providers, therefore, rely on client self-discipline in adherence to the treatment plan. Child survivors' reliance on their caregivers to facilitate their access to services remains problematic due to transport barriers that may hinder them from visiting the hospital for follow-up care. This study could not establish a level of adherence to PEP due to poor documentation of survivors accessing PRC services.

The results presented highlight the need for measures to ensure availability of HIV-related services for child survivors of sexual violence. The measure would include training providers on how to better offer the services and implementing mechanisms to facilitate 24-hour delivery of services to child survivors of sexual abuse.

Conclusion
==========

Provision of HIV-related services in the context of PRC is feasible. However, this study showed significant gaps in accessibility of child survivors to PRC services. While providers placed emphasis on the provision of the first dose of PEP, increased emphasis should also be attached to routine follow-up in order to ensure adherence to PEP and to minimize the risk of HIV seroconversion. This study also indicated the need for providers to be trained on the importance of HIV PEP, counseling, follow-up, and proper documentation of cases of child sexual abuse. The Ministry of Health should put in place effective commodity supply mechanisms to prevent stock-out of essential commodities such as PEP. In addition to training providers on delivery of pediatric HIV services, there exists a need for providers to be equipped with counseling-related skills to enable them to better meet the psychological needs of sexually abused children as well as their caregivers.
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###### 

Services for survivors of sexual violence

  Visit number                                                             Recommended services
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------ --------------------------------------------------
  First visit at Day 1--3                                                  • Obtain sexual assault history
  • If eligible, provide prophylaxis (PEP stat dose, ECP, and STI drugs)   
  • Undertake physical examination                                         
  • Undertake forensic evidence collection and analysis                    
  • Undertake laboratory investigations                                    
  • Refer for psychosocial assessment and support                          
  • Document history obtained, and treatment provided, on PRC form         
  • Schedule for subsequent health facility visits                         
  • Refer to police (if willing)                                           
  Second visit at 2 weeks                                                  • Provide PEP refill
  • Assess adherence to treatments previously given                        
  • Evaluate for STIs and treat if necessary                               
  • Evaluate mental and emotional status; treat or refer as needed         
  • Provide adherence and trauma counseling to survivor and family         
  • Assess uptake of external referrals given in the first visit           
  Third visit at 4 weeks                                                   • Check for PEP completion
  • Repeat pregnancy test and refer for care if necessary                  
  • Do follow-up vaccinations                                              
  • Evaluate for STIs and treat if necessary                               
  • Evaluate mental and emotional status; treat or refer as needed         
  • Provide trauma counseling                                              
  Fourth visit at 6 weeks                                                  • Evaluate for STIs and treat if necessary
  • Evaluate mental and emotional status; refer or treat as needed         
  • Provide trauma counseling                                              
  Fifth visit at 3 months                                                  • Retest for HIV and refer for care if necessary
  • Evaluate for STIs and treat if necessary                               
  • Evaluate mental and emotional status; refer or treat as needed         
  • Provide trauma counseling                                              

**Abbreviations:** ECP, emergency contraceptive pills; PEP, postexposure prophylaxis; PRC, post-rape care; STIs, sexually transmitted infections.

###### 

Survivor demographics

                                                      Health facility name   *P*-value                                            
  ------------------------------------- ------------- ---------------------- ----------- ------------ ------ ------------ ------- -------
  Gender                                Male          5                      9           7            11     12           10      0.672
  Female                                51            91                     55          88.7         106    89.8         0.004   
  Age, years                            1--4          6                      11          1            1.8    7            6.1     
  5--9                                  5             9                      19          33.3         24     21.1                 
  10--14                                23            40                     16          28.1         39     34.2                 
  15--19                                23            40                     21          36.8         44     38.6                 
  Median age (IQR)                      14 (10--16)                                      13 (8--16)          14 (9--16)           
  Number of perpetrators                1             49                     88          59           93.7   108          90.8    0.150
  2                                     7             13                     2           3.2          9      7.6                  
  3                                     0             0                      1           1.6          1      0.8                  
  11                                    0             0                      1           1.6          1      0.8                  
  Gender of the perpetrator             Male          40                     95          64           98.5   104          97.2    0.877
  Female                                1             2                      1           1.5          2      1.9                  
  Both                                  1             2                      0           0.0          1      0.9                  
  Type of assault recorded              Vaginal       55                     94.8        56           90.3   111          92.5    0.349
  Anal                                  3             5.2                    6           9.7          9      7.5                  
  Known relationship with perpetrator   Known         47                     88.7        59           88.1   106          88.3    
  Unknown                               6             11.3                   8           11.9         14     11.7         0.916   

**Abbreviation:** IQR, interquartile range.

###### 

Time within which survivors presented for health care

  Time of survivors' presentation   Knowledge of perpetrator   Total, n (%)   
  --------------------------------- -------------------------- -------------- -------------
  \<72 hours                        51 (58.0)                  11 (91.7)      62 (62.0)
  \>72 hours                        37 (42.0)                  1 (8.3)        38 (38.0)
  Total                             88 (100.0)                 12 (100.0)     100 (100.0)
